
CENTERPOINT SCHOOL BOARD MINUTES 
SPECIAL MEETING 
June 26, 2018; 6:00 PM 

 Centerpoint School District Administrative Building
 
Kerry Horn, President      Nan Kirksey 
Charles Swain, Vice President     Randy Bradford
Lisa Wright, Secretary   
Larry Harvey   

    Dale Sutton 

At 6:00pm a special meeting was called to order by board president Kerry Horn. A quorum was 
recognized with six members present and Randy Bradford absent.

6:01pm Board president Kerry Horn announced that the purpose of the meeting was to hearing the 
recommendation of the superintendent that the employment contract of Miki Wright be terminated; with 
the district presentation being made by attorney D. Scott Hickam.

6:03pm A motion was made by Charles Swain and seconded by Larry Harvey to hold the hearing in open 
session.

6:04pm Superintendent Breshears made the recommendation for the termination of the contract of Miki 
Wright as a bus driver for the Centerpoint School District.

6:04pm Attorney Scott Hickam questioned Superintendent Breshears and presented exhibits to the board 
related to the recommendation for termination.

6:39pm A motion was made by Charles Swain, seconded by Lisa Wright for the board to conviene into 
executive session to deliberate.

6:44pm A motion was made by Lisa Wright, seconded by Nan Kirksey to return to regular meeting from 
executive session where no action was taken.

6:45pm A motion was made by Charles Swain, seconded by Lisa Wright to find the allegations True as to 
reason one (1), and to accept the superintendent’s recommendation for termination of the contract. 
Motion passed 6-0

6:46pm A motion was made by Nan Kirksey, seconded by Lisa Wright to find the allegations True as to 
reason two (2), and to accept the superintendent’s recommendation for termination of the contract. 
Motion passed 6-0

6:47pm A motion was made by Nan Kirksey, seconded by Larry Harvey to find the allegations True as to 
reason three (3), and to accept the superintendent’s recommendation for termination of the contract. 
Motion passed 6-0

6:49pm a motion was made by Nan Kirksey, seconded by Lisa Wright to Adjourn.  Motion passed 6-0.

Respectfully Submitted: __________________________ __________________________

Lisa Wright, Secretary Kerry Horn, President


